Office of Special Education

Special Education Advisory Panel Meeting

June 22, 2022
Working Meeting
Agenda

01. SEAP Meeting Call to Order (10:00 a.m.)
   • Roll Call

02. Remarks from the Chair of the Special Education Advisory Panel

03. Approval of Agenda -- ACTION ITEM

04. Approval of the Minutes -- ACTION ITEM
   • April 27, 2022

05. Public Comments (10:15 a.m.)

06. Office of Special Education Update

07. Exemplary Inclusion Application

08. 2021-2022 Annual Report

09. Next Meeting Agenda Topics

10. Closing Remarks

11. Adjournment

Join Zoom Meeting Online: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89185899924?pwd=TERIQ1YwODNUMDN0cW9pVGRtVUjNCUT09

Meeting ID: 891 8589 9924
Passcode: SEAP

Join Zoom Meeting by Phone:
Dial by your location
   +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
   +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
   +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)

Meeting ID: 891 8589 9924
Passcode: 344571